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MINUTES 

The Minutes of the meeting of the 
C.Ouncil held on Wednesday. 11th Janu
ary, 196 t, as printeri and circulated, 
were taken as read and confirmed. 

PAPERS LAID 

The Minister of Communications 
and Works (Mr. Ram Karran): Mr. 
Speaker, I beg to lay on the Table the 

"Report of the Director of Audit on 
the Accounts of the Transport and Har
bours Department for the year ended 31 'I 
December, 1959."

PERSONAL EXPLANATION 

The Minister of Community Devel
opment and Education (Mr. Rai): 
Mr. Spoo.k:er. I wish to be allowed to 
draw your attention to The Daily
Chronicle of January 12, 1961, in 
which there appear several reports of 
the debate which took place in this 
Council yesterday on the Education 
(Amendment) Bill. 

The report, which specifically made 
reference to what 1 said, is inadequate, 
unfair and inaccurate and, in my view, a 
breach of the privileges of this Council. 
The matter about which I complain, is a 
statement which says as follows : 

"In one of his most forceful speeches,
Mr. Rai said that the Church was paid by 
the British Government to keep the people 
as slaves both intellectually and men
tally." 

I have no objection to this, but it goes 
on further as follows : 

"And added that Slavery was not 
incompatible with Christianity". 

I think the record would bear me out. 
I cited the name of a leading Methodist 
Missionary, the Rev. Mortier, whom I 
said was responsible for this view in the 
19th Century. This statement .is attri-

buted to me. I am not responsible for 
this statement but, as I said, represents 
the view of a leading Methodist Mission
ary, the Rev. Mortier. 

There are other minor inaccuracies, 
one being that I said "the Church was 
not to resist civil authority, but to obey 
on several matters." What I said was 
that the Church must obey the State in 
secular matters. 

I hope this would be put on record 
and that those responsible would make 
the necessary corre�tions. 

ORDER OF THE DAY 

EDUCATION (AMENDMENT) BILI. 

Mr Speaker: Council will re-
sume debate on tlie following Bill: 

A Bill intituled ''An Ordinance to 
Amend the Education Ordinance." 

The Minister of Commwiity Devel
opment and Education (Mr. Rai):
When the adjournment was taken yes
terday, 1 had been addressing you, Sir, 
on the backsliding of tbe hon. Member 
for Georgetown Central, Mr. Burnham, 
and the views he had taken since 1957; 
and also addressing you on the unrealis
tic approach the Church in this country 
has taken on the question of control and 
management of primary schools. 1 
said: How can the Churches disobey the 
sacred injunctions to yield obedience to 
the civil authority, and I stated that they 
were enjoined to do so by persons like 
St. Augustine and others. I am sure 
the Churches have not forgotten what is 
written in the "City of God" where St. 
Augustine enjoined all the members of 
the Church to obey the State in secular 
matters. 

I wish to refer to a pamphlet en
titled "British Guiana A Challenge to 
Labour" written by Dr. Jagan. fonet 
Jagan, L. F. S. Burnham and B. H. 

•
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Benn, with foreword by Harold Davies, 
a Member of Parliament. I think this 
was published shortly after the suspen
sion of the Constitution. 

Mr Speaker: Has it got the year? 

Mr. Rai : I, myself, had been 
looking for th� year, but I have not seen 
it. I can make it available to the Re
porters. In a short article entitled "We 
planned Reforms and Troops Came In", 
Mr. Burnham, former Minister of Edu
cal10n, said among other things: 

"In British Guiana over 90 per cent. 
of the elementary schools are contrJlled 
by Christian denominations, but are 
maintained and the teachers paid out of 
Government funds. Promotion for most 
teachers lies through their religious or 
denominational affiliations rather than pro
fessional ability. Those drawn from our 
Hindu and Muslim population--40 per 
oent. of the whole-face a cul-de-sac.

The whole system is ll!nsatisfactory 
and its abolition was recommended in 
11941 by Mr. Hammond, the Education 
Adviser to the Comptroller of Colonial 
Development and Welfare in the West 
Indies. In accepting this recommendation. 
which has been supported on several 
occasions by the British Guiana Teachers· 
Association, we were prepared to pro
vide the safeguard of allowing all religious 
denominations the right of access to 
schools at stated periods to give religiou.1 
instruction to children of their respective 
persuasions. This reform earned us the 
accusation of seeking to create an atheist 
Communistic generation. 

Much of our education is u,nrealistic 
in content and approach. For one thing. 
as was admitted in a "Report of Investig
ation into the Public Service" 1953, it is 
academic and formal, with the technical 
and practical aspects largely ignored. 
Furthermore children are taught little if 
anything about the history of their coun
try and of the struggles and achievements 
of their forbears. British patriotic song<. 
like "Rule Britannia" are their regular 
fare, and a love for and pride in thei:· 
own country is not encouraged, if not 
actually discouraged." 

I had occasion to remark how this 
Minister of Education in this country 
bad embarked on a policy of total 
;;ibolition of this system of dual control 
-f 1,.Chools. Thi's is what he wrote after

the suspension of the Constitution; yet 
he comes here seven years after and 
says he is not ashamed cf changing his 
views, without giving his reasons, there
for. lie does not kn.ow what is meant by 
a �chools Control Committee. He sa10 
that the Church should control the schools 
and Government appoint and promote 
the teachers. �chools Control Commit
tees are only a camouflage by the de
nominational boo.ies. They would give 
the denominat1ona1 oodles a maJorny in 
the control of schocls. A Schoois 
Control Committee would not, in any 
way, affect the basic principle of ap
pointment and promotion of teachers. l\ 
would not end the d1scnmmauon wmcn 
is being practised by these denomina
tional bodies among and against them
selws. It will not prevent people 
going to the Main Street R.C. School 
wjth their children for admission or a 
person applying for the headmistress' or 
l1catlmast.e1 ·s Joo then being asked: 
"Are you a Catholic?" This is what 
has been going on for years. It would 
not prevent th2 Anglicans from denying 
a Roman Catholic a job. The Bishop 
has said thd.t lht- Catholic school,:; were 
built for Catholic children and so shall 
they remain. This is the position that 
obtains in the Colony today. 

The Education Ordinance, Chapter 
91 , provides that every child has the 
right to be admitted to any primary 
school in the Colony which is receiving 
gr:mts from the Government. The 
wo:rd "grants" here is a misnomer. 
Grants arc not given to schools. The 
Government pays the whole of the 
te;1chcrs' salaries and giv.e1s grants to
wards the maintenance of scho'11 build
ings and for other purpo,scs. 

Herc we ha.vc a denominational 
body in the country saying openly and 
publicly that Catholic Schools were built 
for Catholic children, and so they mmt 
remain. There is no intention of a com 
rromise on this issue, and they wn ·1t 
things to remain static. I have already 
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and ruin. It reminds me of the statement 
which is attributed to the hon. Member 
for Georgetown Central that in this oom-
111g political elections, '··t is a case 01 
kill, or be kilt:d." So long as I am Min is
te:- in charge of the Police in this coun
try, 1 shall see to it that all political 
parties get a proper hearing, and that 
law and order will be preserved. 

I have been told also that one of 
the solutions to this problem is that the 
Government should assist Hindus an<l 
Muslims to build schools. Let us 
examine this matter. It would not be 
examined for the first time, because Mr. 
Hammond examined the proposal in 
1941 and advised against it. He said 
that it would split the nation. This is 
exactly what those who do not want to 
.)ee us get Independence ar� trying to do. 
They want us to have religious and 
racial rivalry in this country. How are 
we going to lay the foundation for the 
coming generation? 

My hon. Nominated Friend, Mr. 
f redericks, belongs to the United Force. 
One of their principles is that they wan c 
to have the integration of the peoples in 
this country. How are you going to 
have integration if discrimination is per
mitted among children and teachers in 
the schools because of their religious 
beliefs? H� 1s abo acquamtect wnn an 
organization called 'The Defenders of 
Freedom" in this country. Where is 
the r.eligious freedom, if an individual 
has to change his name and religion in 
order to get a job in a school? Merely 
allowing other people to build schools 
C1n denominational lines wi11 not solve 
th:: problem. InsteGd of bringini 
:.:bout integration there will b� disinte
gralion - LMr. Tello: '·1VonsenseV] 
Mr. Tello says it is nonsense. 'Wby 
didn't he, when he was a Men;i.bcr of the 
Executive Council in the Interim Gov
ernment, sec to it that the dual control 
"agreement" was pas'Sed into law? Why 
didn't he see to it that Hindus and 
Muslims were given grants to build 
schools? 

:\Ir. Tello and �Ir. Kendall were 
Members of the Government, so why 
didn't they see to it that the Dual Con
trol Agreement was passed into law? 
Since this document was drawn up there 
has been considerable dispute between 
the Government of the day and the de
nominations as to the interpretation to 
b� placed on it. No Government has 
ever accepted the interpretation by the 
denominational bodies. My hon. 
Friends would know that, and they 
should try to give a proper explanation. 

We have a professional education
ist, Mr. Hammond, who said that it 
would split the nation within a genera
tion. This debate has had its full 
round, and it is only left foc me to say 
that in the same way that we are deter
mined to free this country from political 
bondage, we are in full measUTe deter
mined to free it from ecclesiastical 
bondage. 

Question put, the Gmmcil divided 
and voted as follows: 

For 

Mr. Hubbard 
Mr. Gajraj 
M:r. Jai Narine Singh 
Mr. Ajodha Singh 
Mr. Saffee 
Mr. Rai 
Mr. Ram Karran 
Mrs. Jagan 
Mr. Benn 
Dr. Jagan 
The Financial Sccrc

tan· 
The Attorney-General 
111e Chief Secretarv 

-]<, 

Against 

Mr. Bowman 
Mr. Bcharrv 
Mr. Fredericks 
Mr. Davis 
Mr. Tello 
Mr. Jackson 
1r. Campbt'll 
1r. Burnham 

Mr. Kendall -- 9. 

Mr Speaker: The l\lotion is carried, 
ana lhe li1H will thcrcf ore be read a 
Second time. 

Agreed to. 

Bill read a Second time. 

Council resolved itself into Com• 
mittee to consider the Bill clause by 
clause. 
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COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE 

Oause 1.-Short Title.

Mr. Rai: I beg to - move an 
Amendment to Clause 1, line 2, by the 
substitution of the figures "1961" for 
"1960". 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Clause 1, as amended, ordered to 
stand part of the Bill. 

Clause 2.-Repeal and re-enact
ment of section 13 of Chapter 58.

Agreed to as printed. 

Clause 3.-Insertion of section.r 
32A, 32B and 32C in Chapter 91. 

Mr. Bowman : I wish to move 
an amendment to the piqposed new Sec
tion 32A( 1), as follows·: 

(a) Substitution of the word "all" for the
word "any" in the fourth line.

(b) Addition of the letter "s" to the
word "school" in the fifth line.

(c) Substitution of the word "continrue"
for the word "cease" in the sixth
line.

( d) Deletion of the word "an" in the
seventh line, and addition of the
letter "s" to the word "school" in
the same line.

(e) Deletion of all of the words in the
subsection following the word
''school" in the seventh line, and
substitution therefor of the follow
ing:

"and that School Control Com
mittees be established to govern 
and control all denominational 
schools on the basis of three re
presentatives from each denomi
nation and two from Govern
ment." 

The Amendment which I have just 
moved--

Tit{' Minister of Natural Resources 

(Mr. Benn): To a point of order! I 
submit that there is no definition of 
"Schools Control Committees" in the 

Interpretation Ordinance, and I do not 
see how the hon. Member can have 
those words inserted in this Oause. 

Mr. Bowman: Apparently, the 
Minister does not understand the Amend
ment l am proposing. 

Mr. Benn: l was saying that there
is no definition of the term used by the 
hon. Member. 

The Chairman: That does not 
make the Amendment out of oirder. 

Mr. Benn:

out of order. 
1 did not say it was 

The Chairman: I understood you 
to say that you mse to a point of order. 
I can only interpret that to mean one 
thing. Did I understand .. you in
correctly? 

Mr. Benn: I said that definitely. 

The Chairman: You said you 
rose to a point of order. 

Mr. Benn: Yes, 1 did. 

The Chairman: I am not saying 
that the Amendment is in order. I have 
not seen it before, and I am now reading 
it. If it is not desired that I should 
read it, then proceed. The Amendment 
seems to be a direct negation of tile 
Section itself, and that being so, it cannot 
be allowed. The Member will have to 
vote against the Clause. I cannot 
allow his Amendment b..:cause it violates 
the Rules governing Amendments. 

Mr. Bow,man: With your per-
mission, Sir, I would like to srate -

The Chairman: I have ruled that 
your Amendment is not in order. 

Mr. Bowman : Am I not allowed 
to say something? 
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The Chainnai'A: As long as the 
Amendment is not in orde.r you cannot 
say anything about it. It violates an 
es.sentia1 principle. 

Mr. Davis: I would like to throw 
out a suggestion at this stage that the 
Minister might consider the desiTability 
of referring the Bill to a Select Com
mittee of the Council. In urging that I 
would say that the Bill is a highly contro
versial measure and I hope the Minister 
will give some serious consideration to 
the suggestion I have. made. 

Mr. Bowman : The arguments 
adduced bv the Minister - I am not 
speaking on the Amendment. 

1be Cha.irrnan: If you are speak-
ing on the Clam�e you are- quite in ocder. 

Mr. Bowman: We have been 
treated to four differeIJit his.borrica1 ex
positions of the Churches, and they 
give me the impression that no matter 
how reasonably we may argue on this 
side of the Table, it will be a waste of 
time, because the minds of the Govern
ment Members have been fully made up. 
But some of the arguments adduced by 
:\!embers of the Government. especially 
the. opening argument by the Minister 
of Education, to the effect that non
Christian teachers are being discrimin
ated against by the Christian de
nominations -

The Cba.irrnan: May I point out 
to you that we are not going back to the 
arguments on the Second Reading of the 
Bill. If you wish to speak on the parti
cular Clause yoru can do so, but we can
not go back to the arguments on the 
principle of the Bill which lasted several 
days. You know that. 

MT. Bowman: The Clause says 
"any aide<l school lisited in the schedule 
to this Ordinance, shall for the purposes 
of control and management cease to be 
an aided school," The Amendment 
which I was attempting to introduce was 
to -

The Chairman: You cannot go 
back to the Amendment. 

Mr. Bowman:
ring -

I run only re.fer-

The Chairman: !if you are going 
to speak on the Amendment 1 shall have 
to ask you to take your seat. I haw 
already ruled on the Amendment. 

Mr. Bowman: I am not speaking 
on the Amendment. I am only saying 
that the question of aid is mentioned in 
this Oause. It says that afte<r a oea-
tain date the schools shall cease to be 
aided schools. l am saying that aid 
should continue to be given to these 
schools because this legislation is a tra
vesty of what we are accustomed to. To 
cease giving aid to schools and to take 
them completely out of the control of 
the Churches which have been respon
sible for them for many years, is an evil 
thing. I remarked earlier that we are 
moving towards nationhood and we 
should do everything possible to foster 
unity, but this Bill is not doing that. It 
is going to foster bitterness, enmity and 
all the evils that go with that. That is 
why in introducing the Amendment just 
now - I am not talking on the Amend
ment, Sir - I said it would be a great 
cmnpromise, but it seems to me that the 
minds of the Goveimment Members are 
folly made up, and to argue with them 
will be a waste of time. Le.t them go 
on. They have the voting strength. 
but it will not always be so. They will 
not come back here. 

Mr. Tello: I beg to offer an 
Amendment to the new Section 32A ( 1) 
to substitute for the words "one month" 
the words "twelve months" in the third 
line. What ha·s motivated me is the 
fact that there is tremendous opposition 
to this Bill, and as far as I see from the 
course of the debate. Government itself 
has been influenced by a certain decision 
which, it would appear, was hastily 
reached in 19.53, and f:()lf another reason 
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[MR. TELLO] 

it was intended to embarrass someone 
who has exercised his right to change his 
opinion, and, thirdly, because Govern
ment has not seriously given considera
tion to the rejection of the Hammond 
Report. 

As I see it, Sir from the voting 
strength in this Council of the Majority 
Party and its supporters on this side of 
the Council, the passage of this Bill is 
almost a foregone conclusion; but I 
think if the Amendment to this parti
cular Clause - the substitution of "l 2 
months" for "one month''-is accepted, 
it would have given Government suffi
cient time to ponder over their hasty 
errors and give some serious considera
tion, in a much more relaxed mood, to 
the arguments adduced against the 
passage of this Bill. 

There has been nothing said to 
force the passage of the Second Reading 
of this Bill, and t!hough we must separ
ate the debate on the principle of an 
Ordinance foam the debate in Com
mittee, one influences the other to a 
great extent. 

Government and its three sup
porters on this side tried to_ make
capital of minor arguments ao this: that 
Mr. Hammond has been an intelligent, 
impartial investigator; but have we not 
heard in this Council that we have been 
misled by experts who have given them
selves the right to be authentic after a 
visit of two o,r three weeks? Have we 
not listened to these arguments from 
both sides of the Table and, moreso. 
from the Government Benches? And 
why place so much emphasis on this ill
fated recommendation. It may be that 
it had no sympathetic consideration. 

Mr. Hubbard: Where is the hon. 
Member's justification of the 12 months' 
proposal? 

Mr. Tello: The Report and its 
recommendations were laid in this 
Council and nothing was actuaJly done 
by the Legislature. The Report must 
have been placed among those many 
Reports which were laid in this Council 
and then shelved. That is what hus 
happened to the Hammond Report. 
The people involved in education dis
re-garded it; and it is ncit true for the 
Government to say, now, that that was 
the prime reason that motivated the 
bringing forward of this Bill. The 
Minister, himself, has given the real 
re.ison, and that is that the essence of 
dual control has been restricted to the 
appointment and promotion of teachers. 
I repeat, and I hope I heard him cor
rectly, he said: the appointment and 
promotion of teachers. This entire 
Bill is brnught here to satisfy a few dis
gruntled teachers. It can be notbin_g 
else but that; unless the Minister does 
not believe in the democratic functiom 
:�!' organizations. because the Teachers' 
Association itself has not supported this 
Bill. On the contrary, it has supported 
certain suggesti..ons made, which the 
Government has not accepted. I sav 
that in every organization you would not 
find important decisions taken without 
unanimous agreement. Mrs. Jagan:
"State your point"]. If this Bill is in 
traduced primarily to satisfy the teach
ers, then ce-rtainly my attempt to offer a 
breathing space to the Government is 
doing them a rather great service be
cause the verv teachers do not want it. 

You say that the primary object -

The Chairman: What is the 
good? There is no point contesting 
that fact. You are asking that "one 
month" be changed to "12 months". 
One side said that it wants the change 
and the other side said it does not want 
it. There is no jury here no decide 
which is correct and which is not 
correct. I think you should get more 
closely to the ground for deferring it for 
12 months than debate a que,stion which 
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is already agreed on. The Amendment 
is this: that action should be deferred 
for 12 months in order to give some 
breathing space and tim� for considera-
tion. Is that it? 

Mr. Tel.to: Please excuse the way 
in which I had put it, Sir. The position 
is simply this: I am trying to impr ss 
upon the Council the need for this time 
for consideration. There is a difference 
of opinion in this issue. The Govern
ment cannot present to us any docu
ment to prove that the Association that 
is authorized to speak for the teachers 
has given them a manda,te to do this or 
endorsed what they had done. We said 
that we are reliably informed, from the 
same organization that it is opposed to 
whart is done, and this breathing space 
would give Government and the 
Teachers' Association and all others 
concerned, an opportunity to get to
gether and see what arrangements they 
can make with regards to making this Bill 
more acceptable to the oO!Il1Illunity. I 
feel there is every justification for this 
breathing spell becaus,e of the import
ance of the issue involved. This is a 
colonywide matteir. This is a matter 
of national interest, and one cannot just 
quickly close an eye and try to forget 
these arguments, especially now when I 
am asking foir some further time to be 
given for its consideration. 

We have been told that one of the 
reasons for this Bill is to stop discrimi
nation. Again I say I have listened 
hut I have not been convinced that 
there is any practical discrimination, 
because it is known that every organi
zation gives its top posts to the people 
who are most loyal to the organization. 
As regards the paying of salaries and 
contributing to the erection and upkeep 
of schools, we are only foHowing a 
good example. The United Kingdom 
i� doing it now and they also allow the 
Governing Bodies, which are com
prised primarily of appointees of the 
Churches, to make these appointments 

and promotions; so we are following a 
very good example. In this case we 
may be embarking on an experiment 
that might b;; detrimental to the whole 
Colony's educational prospects and 
programme. 

As I said, I listened but I have 
not been convinced that there is any 
real argument in favour of any discrimi
nation; but we have found that regard
Je.ss of their religious --

The Cha:rman: I am afraid you 
cannot reply to the Minister. How
ever unfortunate it is, you have to con
fine yourself to the Amendment. 

Mr. Tel!o: Mr. Chairman, I 
would like to say this: This Bill is being 
discussed in Committee and I am initia
ting an argument in Committee. I am 
advised --

The Chairman: I do not know it 
your adviser is in the Chair or by your 
side; but I am afraid I cannot tak� any 
Potice of your advice. You can speak 
on the general principles of a particular 
matter on the Second Reading, but it is 
not in order, when we come to a varti
cular clause, to reply to the remarks 
made by the Mover of the Motion. If 
you are replying to the Mover of a parti
cular Motion, on th� Second Reading, 
then; but the general principles were all 
discussed on the Motion for the Second 
Reading. When we go into Committee 
we discuss particular items clause by 
clause. If anything relating to each 
clause comes up, you may speak on it, 
but that does not give you, however 
much you are advised, the right to go 
over the whole ground and reply to the 
speeches made. That is my ruling. 

Mr. Te o� I did not obtain that 
advice from the Council. I accept 
your ruling. 
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The Ch:,Jnmm: It sorves no usc
foj puqJtJs,: telling me you arc advised. 
11 i., m1pu!itc and improper. [Pause.]

Mr. Rai � 1 think tha.:'. 1s an 
·'\:n·,r::·1dnwnt lwfurt· thf ('tnnmittee. that
instead of one month, it should be 12
months.

'Ibe Chairman : Ye�. 

Mr. Rai: The hon. Nominated 
Mcmb�:T .. Mr. T�llo, i:: sei:king to have 
the p,Tind of one month extended to a 
p ... '.riod of 12 months on th .: grounds tlrnt 
it is a controversial matter and that the 
tc�ichcr-; :,m• not supporting this measure. 
1 chaHtnrr.-· him tn -;av the teachers arc 
op rosed �-to this Biif Thev are not 
optmsed 10 this Bill. 

Mr. Tello: l say "yes'·J they are. 

The Cbairman: It serves no 
U!-,.dul purpose; and if we  go on each 
person wiU say something different and 
vv win g.:- on until fiv-:. o'clock. 
Frl-'qucnt ;epetition of something does 
no: m,1kc. it tru::: or tru('r if i: is true; it 
do:�s no� m�1kc it false or more false if 
it is f:.1!��c. 

Mr. Rai : Sir, this is an urgent 
social and i:Jucational problem. It 
r�ff ccts th�: s1,.�dal and educational life of 
this country. This probkm did not 
,uisi: yesterday. If the hon. Membc,r 
w,1s in his scat ycstcrd:.ty he would haw 
hturd that jn tlic:· vear 1850, a Com
mission sat in this· rna·ter and r:.::com
t�1i:-ndcd the abolition of this system. 

Over l 00 years ago this dispute bas 
be,:n going on. Jn 1925 the Chief Jus
tice. Sir (�harles Major; in 1938 the 
floyal Commission, and in subsequent 
yi•:, r�, th,• Tt.·achet1/ Association and so 
on have been i1skinrr for the removal 
of dual contn,L In ·- 1956 th� Potter 
Commit!e.' r cc e : i V' {: d representation 

from the B.G. Teachers' Association as 
,.ven as the Maste-rs and Mistresses of 
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the Secondary Schools for the abolition 
of dual control. I would like to cite 
from Halsbury's Laws of En.d:rnd. I rt:·· 
fer to Volume 8, page 176, Section 30, 
dealing with the Education Act. I 950. 
l quote:

·•30_ Saving as to position of teach
ers-Subject as hereinafter provided. no 
person shaJl be disqualified by reason of 
his religious opinions. or of his attending 
or omitting to attend religious worship. 
from being a teacher in a country school 
or in any voluntary school. or from being 
otherwise employed for the purpo-,es of 
such a -;d10ol: and no teacher in anv 
s11d; school sh,tli be required to give reli
gious imtruction or re.ceiv:.:' anv Jes:,, 
emolument or be deprived oL <)r dis
q:wlified for. any promotion or other 
advanl«!,'.e hv reason of the fact that he 
do�s or doe� not give rdigio-u� in;;.tru1:tion 
w h\' re·, ,_,;1 of his religious opjnions or 
of hi-: al!ending or omitting lo att,:nd 
n::l igious worship: 

Provided that. :-.ave in so far a::- thev 
require that a teacher, shall not receive 

, le-.-,, emoiurnent or be deprived of, 
,)r disqu:dified for. any promotion or other 
advantaf!e bv reason of the fact that he: 
gives religious imtruction or bv reason of 
his religious opinions or of hi-:; attending 
religious worship, the provision<; of thi-. 
section shalJ not apply with rc<:pcct to t: 

teacher in an aided school or with re'.'ipX? 
to a reserved teacher in aov con!rolleJ 
school or special agreement school.'' 

In no school in the United King� 
dom i� a teacher deprived or disqua li
ficd from holding an appointrn.:nt · by 
\ irtuc� of his rdigious opinion. 

In a Sessional Paper laid before 
the Legislative. Council in 1956, when 
Mr. J �keway, the Chief Secretary, was 
responsible for education, it is stated 
at pJ_!,!..' 9: 

''The Act makes prov1s1on for the 
adequate and satisfactory givinp- of religi
ous instmction by teachers f up to one 
fifth of the staff in number) known as 
"reserved'' teachers who are selected or 
approved by the denominations for "their 
fitness add competence to give" religiou,. 
instruction, but apart from these 
"reserved" teachers the rc,;;t of staff in 
"voluntary", lhat is denominational 
schools (and not excluding th':'. Head
teacher who may not while holding that 
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position be a reserved teacher) are not to 
be disqualified by reason of their religi
ous opinions from appointment or promo
tion." 

I have had meetings with denominational 
bodies; people have written in the Press; 
Members have had a chance to speak, and 
they have spoken on the matter. The • 
hon. Member wants to defer it for twelve 
months so that August will go by, but 
it may be worse then. 

Mr. Bowman: I think the request 
made by the hon. Nominated Member, 
Mr. Tello, for the substitution of "12 
months" for "1 month" is a reasonable 
one. It would giv:e the teachers and all 
concerned -more time to consider this 
matter. It is absolutely necessary for me 
1:lO recapitulate certain things because of 
the importance of the matter we are 
discussing at the moment. 

Why does the Government think it 
fit to bring this Measure before this 
Council today? We have been in this 
Council for 3 ¼ years, and it did not 
think of bringing this Bill here. Why 
is it that it is inclined, at this stage, 
to implement recommendations made 
by Mr. Hammond, Sir Frank St-ckdale 
and the others Members of the Govern
ment have quoted yesterday and today? 
The people they have quoted are 
expatriates. 

Sir Hugh Hallett, the Bo�ndaries 
Commissioner, has recently made cer
tain recommendations and certain 
Members of the Government do not 
want to accept them. Those people are 
all importees, and it now suits the 
Government to introduce these old
fashioned r:ecommendations that were 
made 18 years- ago. They are willing to 
agree to the old recommendations, but 
they are not prepared to accept the re
commendations made by Sir Hugh Hal
let just 2 months ago! They are merely 
doing this because the Elections are in 
August, and they want to stir up ani
mosity among the people. 

I said not very long ago that today 
the people are thinking, and they will 

take these things into consideration. 
God help us if these people were to 
come back in this Council after the 
Elections! I can visualize what will 
happen in this country if the present 
Government is returned. I am warning 
Government that it is better to postpone 
this matter for 12 months, because it will 
give the people more time to consider 
the reasonableness oir unreasonableness 
of the recommandations contained in 
the Bill. I will implore Government to 
delay this Bill for at least 12 months. It 
is a suggestion which has the qualities of 
harmony and peace. 

Mr. Rai: The hon. Member says 
that these are old recommendations. I 
will draw his attention to the Sunday 
Graphic of the 9th October, headed 
"Dual Control Should Be Abolished". 
It states: 

"The President of the Methodist Con
ference in Britain is in favour of the 
abolition of dual control of schools. The 
Rev. Edward Rogers yesterday said that 
sooner or later schools in every country 
in tHe world must become the State's re
sponsibility. 

But the Reverend gentleman warned 
that the change-over must be undertaken 
on a basically slow process." 

ls this an old recommendation? 
Mr. Jackcson: The Minister says 

that this is an urgent, social problem. 
We have been told that people who are 
of Muslim and Hindu faiths are not 
getting appointments as headteachers of 
schools in the denominations listed in 
the Schedule to this Bill. There seems 
to be some reason in the request to de
fer this Bill for 12 months, because it 
will give all coITTcemed morn time to 
consider the matter. Can the Minister 
say how many vacancies there are for 
headteacherships in these 51 schools? 
Will any of the headteachers of the 
schools now listed in the Schedule be 
going into retirement in a month or a 
year from now? If there are no vacan-· 
cies. then I feel that the matter can be 
deferred according to the proposed 
Amendment. 
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Mr. Burnham: But even the Minis
ter himself must be appreciative of the 
fact that the syllabuses of the schools 
are under the control of the Govern
ment, and he is just pulling a red herr
ing across the trail when he talks about 
the syllabuses, and what is sung and 
what is not sung. 

So far as discrimination against 
children is concerned, Section 30 of the 
�ducation Ordinance, Chapter 91, pro
vides that there shall b� no discrimina
tion against children on the basis o{ 
their religion. If that Section remains 
law-and I think it does-then the 
fault has certainly been on the part of 
those who administer the Ordinance if 
they permit or connive at any discrimi
nation. 

It seems to me that in the final 
analysis all this talk about urgency is 
eye-wash. If it is that urgent why does 
Government wait until eight months be
fore the election? I wish sincerely to 
congratulate Government upon this bit 
�f pol�tical manoeuvring. They have 
timed 1t well so as to consolidate cer
tain support, and in the hope of winning 
other suppo11. 

Mr. Davis: I suggested earlier that 
th� M_inister might consider referring
this Bill to a Select Committee. I have 
not yet had any indication of what he 
t�inks ab�ut it. I have always admired 
him for his thoroughness and his indus
try, but I am afraid that in this instance 
his diligence has been lacking. A while 
ago he_ quoted. what the Rev. Mr. Rogers
had said, but 1f he had been just a little 
more diligent he would have discovered 
what that Rev. Gentleman was reported 
to have said in the "Trinidad Guardian" 
of the 11th of November. I quote: 

"The Rev. Dr.Rogers, President of 
the Methodist Church, favours a modified 
form of state control of schools depend-
ing on local circumstances. 

Dr. Rogers said the idea was a very 
li�eral and free state control, but every
thmg depended on local circumstances. 

He considered it good in England, but 
very bad in South Africa, and it all de
pended on how far you could trust the 
State." 

I suggest that if the Mi:_:'.:Jter had been a 
little more diligent he might not have 
found it necessary to quote as he did just 
now. 

Mr. Rai : According to my friend, 
Mr. Rogers said it depended on the 
local circumstances when ref.erring to 
Trinidad. When he was heire he referred 
to local circumstances here. 

Ml'. Davis: The "Trinidad Guard
ian'� quizzed him about the statement 
he had made about the schools in Brit
ish Guiana, and that was his reply. 

Mr. Jai Narine Singh: l think there 
is great urgency £or this measure to be 
adopted as early as possible, so that tlus 
iniquitous system can go out of exis
tence. Weak-kneed people have governed 
this country in the past to the detriment 
of its people. Certain Members are 
seeking to delay the implementation of 
this measure for 12 months. Let us 
face the facts. This matter has been 
boiling in this oollllltry for over 100 
years. Let us make a practical approach 
to the subject and go forward. We 
must not remain static as we have been 
in the matter of the dual control of 
schools for over 100 years. Every 
Government that has been in power 
has had s.ome representation made to 
it that dual control should be abolished. 
but somehow the great influence of th; 
Church has been at work. After all we 
:must bear in mind that the Church of 
Engl-and� exercises tremendous power 
in whatever happens in this country, so 
much so that during our troubles in 1953 
it. took an active part in the suppression
of the people of this country. That being 
so, let us have faith in any Government 
that is nmning this country. If the United 
Force is going to run it 10 or 100 years 
from now, or never runs it --
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[he Chairman: I think you arc 
getting off tht: rail. Please keep to the 
Amendment. The sole point is that the 
Ordinance should be delayc·d for 12 
months, The point made by th� Govern
ment is that there is great urg�ncy about 
this legisaltion; the other side says there 
is no urgency. 

Mr. Jai Narine Singh: Ovt·r l 8 
years ago th� Comptroller for Develop
ment  and Welfare in the West Indies, 
commenting on th-: report by Mr. Ham
mond, remarked in l942 that if the 
system of dual control of schools con
tinued it would split this community in 
a generati.on. Eighteen years haw 
elapsed and we have seen the great 
difficulties which this country h�b 
undergone and is undergoing ·at the 
moment, and the great division that is 
taking place, and that is why I feel that 
there is great urgencv for us to get on 
with this �-measur�. � 

Mr Jackson� May I ask what Mr. 
Hammond did say, because I heard to 
the contrary vesterda\' that ii 
Government gave mc;ney to other 
denominations and allowed them to 
have their own schools it would split 
the country in a generation. May I 
have some clarification? 

Mr. lfonn: It seems that some 
Members want to delay this matter as 
much as possible, and one Mcmb�r did 
ask why the Government had to wait 
until eight months bcfor� tht.::'. elections 
to do this. The present Governmcn! 
has tackled this matter since :it assumed 
office. When I was Minister of Educat
tion one of my first acts was to set up a 
"llb-cmnmittce of t h  c Education 
Committee to look into the. matter, 
and it was on th.: report ot that 1:,ub-
committce that the Miniskr bas acted. 
'Th.ere may be hyenas on this side but 
: ;• ;t nriest-ridden fnols \Yh 1, will lw 
afraid of taking �tq:r:; t0 i mprovc :1 
defective- system in thh country. 

Mr. Campbem I am supporting 
the Amendment. Why is there such hurry 
on the part of the Government? This 
Government is always in a hurry to push 
things down the throats of Guianese. 
Guianese arc afraid of this Government 
which has the power to pass anything. 
\Ve are justified in entertaining fears, be
cause in this very Chamber we have 
been told by a mouthpiece of the 
Government that it is easier to stop to
morrow than it is to stop communism. 
The hon. Nominated Member, Mr. Gaj
raj, has declared that he  is not a com
munist. l wish that Members of th: 
Government will follow his example by 
making a similar declaration. 

The Chairman: Please stick to the 
Amendment. 

Mr. Campbell: lam supporting the 
Amendment for the substitution of 
''twelve months" for ·,one montff'. in 
the hope that Government may have 
second thoughts. 

Mr. Bowman: If there is any ur
gency in this matter it is to be found in 
the argument adduced by the Govern
ment. but as far as I can see the real 
reason has not been given. The reason i:-. 
that they are determined to get control 
orf all schools. This i s  only th� beginning. 
They want to control the schools and 
to control thought. They hope to re
mold the minds of the children and 
even the minds of thi adults of the 
country. Let Government accept the 
challenge and defer the operation of 
this legislation for J 2 month�. and thcv 
will see what wi1l happen to them. The\� 
know they will not come back. 

The Minister of Tra:,Jf and lndnsfn 
(Dr. Jagan): If the hon. Mem
ber 1s so confident about that. let hjn, 
wait for 12 months and chamw every
thing that is being done here. ·-

Mr. Tello: I move this Amend .. 
ment because, as ( said, there is great 
need for further consideration of this 
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matter on all sides. We claim that 
there is no urgency, no real urgency, 
but Government insists that there is 
Grgency. Although the Minister rose a 
fifth time to his feet he has not told us 
exactly what is the urgency. If the ur
gency is so blatantly clear, can he not 
tell us what it is? We are saying that in 
its haste to pass this legislation Govern
ment may be doing harm. We have not 
heard from the Government what is the 
urgency, and if there is no real urgency 
other than political reasons, let us have 
some time to consider it or let the Minis
ter tell us what the urgency is. 

Mr. Jai Narine Singh: Mr. Chair-
man, just for the purpose of explaining 
the correct version for the hon. Member 
for Georgetown North with respect to 
the inquiry, I shall re-quote from the 
Sessional Paper presented to the Legis
lative Council in 1941-42, page 26. 

The Chairman: Give him the book! 

Mr. Jai Narine Sin,:h: "Memoran-
dum on Education in B·ritish Guiana":

"There are good reasons for advocat
ing a government school system in British 
Guiana. The 1931 census shows 42% 
of the population as East Indian and 38 % 
as non-Christian. So long as the Churche<; 
are the chief providers of school build
ings, rthere is justification for paying grants 
for holding school in them and for retain
ing to the churches a considerable mea
sure of control in the appointment of 
teachers. But to pay from public funds for 
the reconditioning, extension and rebuild
ing of inadequate and sometimes ruinous 
school buildings, and still to retain the 
control of particular Churches, would be 
to make an unjustifiable discrimination 
against a large section of the population 
which does not belong to these Churches 
and to sow the seeds of an unending 
controversy. On the other hand to make 
graints to all religious bodies indiscrimin
ately may well split the country in � 
generatioo; and the schools instead of 
healing a breach will have made one, for 
at present East Indian parents send their 
children to the common schools and cases 
of withdrawal under the "conscience 
clause" are rare." 

The Chairman: I think I have to 
hold you up there. You are saying what 
the inquiry revealed. 

Mr. Jai Narine Singh 
to be satisfied. 

I want him 

The Cha.irman: Well, hand him the 
book! 

Mr. Kendall: Mr. Chairman, I am 
supporting the substitution of the word 
"twelve" for the word "one". I must say 
that the last speaker has been very, very 
illuminating. He, as th� mouthpiece of 
the Government sitting on this side of 
the Table, has been able to tell us ex
actly how Government feels with respect 
to this urgency; and his quoting 42% of 
non-Christians as one of the reasons why 
this social and educational problem ex
ists and should he remedied is very 
illuminating not only to Members in this 
Chambe,r but to the whole country. I 
must say--

The Chairman: Just one moment! 
I do not know whether he has quoted it 
for that purpose. It may well be. In fair
ness to him he said he was answering the 
question asked by th•e hon. Member for 
Georgetown North as to the real state
ment in the Hammond ·Report, and that 
is the reason why I stopped him from 
reading further. You will recollect I told 
him, if he is only giving an explanation, 
to hand him ( the Member for George
town North) the book and let us get on. 

Mr. Kendall: I appreciate that very 
much, Mr. Chairman, and I al.so appre
ciate that it differs very much from what 
he said yesterday. What he is saying to
day confirms my belief in what I have 
expressed. I want to say that it is very 
good that this Bill has come before the 
Counc.J at this time, because those per
sons who control the destiny of the 
nation; who mould the characters of our 
citizens through education, and who 
were responsible for bringing to the 
notice of the Government the apparent 
discrimination between teachers and re
ligious bodies will realize, now, that 
their hopes, aims and aspirations for 
improving the conditions of teachers 
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have back-fired. Instead of getting bene
fits for themselves, it ha:, reached a stage 
where it has become a fight between 
Christians and non-Christians. 

After all, this Bill has to deal with 
the country as a whole and whether the 
,.,s:rccnta£1c of Christians is bcle-.v 50 per 
�ent, wh;tever the perccn:ag.;;, th;: Chris
tians occupy important plac.:s in thi') 
country and they haw contributed a lot 

much that a. iro,)d many people in 
this Chamber, who h.we been able to ex
press the Queen's English with dignity 
at s o m c period of their delibera-
tions, owe it solely to denumina-
1 ional [-.Chool and not t) anv Govern
ment school. In spit.� of all th�.: disadvan
tages they may haw suffcr .. ·d

1 
as an act 

of gratitude they -:hould r.::n11::mbcr thnt: 
:' '.id I think that it is well that this 
r ' vernrncnt shnnkl cnnsider an extension 

1.h,1t Order from one month to 12 
months. It may h: a m:ans of m:ikin\1: 

the whole Government n:·aliz, th:,1t. in 
its indecent haste to chan1�(l �omethin? 
v, hich it fee!s i!, unfair to the �ocial, eco
nomic and cduc:ltion,,l <1dv::nc('l1L'.nt of 
this countrv and which ha,;:, up to no\,·, 
i;;hown that�it has nhvny-� k1.'pt the literacv 
nf this countrv vcrv hie:h, it will not 
lx· improvinr: -� 1ndftion,: 

1\k Benn: The literacy of thi� 
country has kept high as a result of 
forge sums of money distrihm�d hy

1 

!h,eGov,:.rnmcnt over th: V(�ar� wtth wmcn 
"th !"::H.<.!im1,,; boclk,; 1naintaincd their 
churche� .. and narsonar. .. �s. Thi., Gr)Van
ment fo�s done' this, a�d I ohject to the 
tenn the hon. Member used of ''inde
cent haste". Indecent ha<;h� after 100 
years? 

Mr. Rai : Sir. l am constrained to 
rise to rebut wha: th:.: hnn. Member for 
New Amsterdam has said. 111is is not 
a case between Christians and non
Christians. He would like it to appear 
so; bu: when th:: hon. Membc,r for 

Georgetown Central made a �imiL�r 
move .in J 953, was it a case of Chris
tians against non--Christians? He is 
next to you. The hon. Member f1.Jr 
N(:w Amsterdam said he is a member nf 
the Congregational Body. Therefor(', 
his children cannot get jobs in catholic 
schools as teachers. Mr. l\endaU: 
,·Mv children attend a catholic school."! 
I had it from the Bishop of Georgetown 
himself that rn1 member of any other 
drnomination can be headteach�r, de, 
puty headteacher or assjstant teacher 
and hl· will only give him a junior ap
pointment to one of his schools if h\.' 
c�mnot \!Ct a catholic. The sam.: 
st�temeni' was made bv the Archbi�hop 
�nd other Dcnomintltional He:Hk 

Mr. Kendall: do nm know 
"vhether this Bill is sok:ly to giv(� ccrtai·n 
people headmastership. The change 
of this whok educational system i:� to 
give a few people headm;:is.�crship'? [·� 
that what the Minister means? 

Mr. Bowman : I heard a stak--
ment that the taxpayers' money is being 
�pent for the payment of teachers. ! 
want to ask: Who are the taxpayers o:f 
this country? Has t he Government 
ascertained who pay the most taxc:::; in 
this countv? I am quite stm.: jf it is to 
b.::: taken on the basis of who pay m ost 
of the taxes. it will be found that the 
Christians do; and even the Minister•� 
are being pain by Christian taxpayers. 

Mr. Campbell: The Minister of 
Natural Resources sajd that the t�acher 
wa� the most important person in  the 
school. I had been taught that the 
child was most important.... Where is 
t'1e te�1cher., if there is no child to teach? 

The Ch!lirman: The questinn j,, 
that the 'Words "one month" in th!.! third 
line of sub-section 32A< I) be replaced 
by the words "twelve m(;nth,;",. 

Question put, the Committe(� 
divided and voted as follows: 

842
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For 

Mr. Bowman 
Mr. Beharry 
Mr. Davi:-. 
Mr. Tello 
!\Ir. Jackson 
Mr. Campbell 
Mr. Burnham 
Mr. Kendall. 

Against 

Mr. Hubbard 
Mr. Gajraj 
fv1 r. Jai Narine Singh 
Mr. Ajodha Singh 
Mr. affee 
Mr. Rai 
Mr. Ram Karr:m 

-X. Mr'-. Jagirn 
Mr. enn 
Dr. Jagan 
The Financial Secre

tary 
The Attorney-General 
The Chief Secretary. 

-13.

Amendment negatived. 

The Chairman: If there are no 
other Amendments, then I shall put the 
subsection. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Subsection 32A and 32B were 
passed as printed. 

Subsection 32C. -Rights of access 
to school. 

Mr. Burnham: Mr. Chairman, l 
n0ted during the Second Reading debate, 
with respect to 32C, that the obvious in
tention of that Clause is to give the right 
of access to the school and school build
ings to persons lawfully entitled to be 
there for any lawful purpose. I commen
ted on what I considered a disgraceful 
showing recently at the Comenius Morav
ian School where some manager had the 
temerity to lock out the schoolmaster: 
and it would appear to me that if such 
incidents are to be avoided that Subsec
tion 32C as enacted by Claus,e 3 should 
be of wider application and should not be 
confined to the 5 J schools dealt with in 
the Schedule. 

This, Mr. Chairman, is the only 
part of the Bill which finds my support, 
and even here I have to be critical of 
it because, with its usual inability to 
devise proper remedies, this Government 
is attempting to tackle only one part of 
the problem. 

Mr. Tello: I am very grateful to 
hear the remarks of a learned genLle
man, but I want to make an Amend
ment. I beg to move the insertion of 
the words "as defined by a plan regis
tered in the Lands and Mines Depart
ment" after the word "land" in the third 
line of the new section 32C. My rea
son for moving this Amendment is this: 
any enclosed land may be regarded as 
private land, and many of these Church 
Schools are adjacent to other buildings 
on the same plot of land. If these schools 
are going to be turned over solely for the 
purpose of education, as is customary in 
a tenantry, the people have a legal right 
to go to and from the buildings. In 
some cases special entrances are pro
vided. 

So far as these schools are con
cerned, most of them are adjacent to 
Churches, Presbyteries, Convents and 
cemeteries all built up on one pwt of 
land under the control of the religious 
bodies. If there is to be a change oif 
authority the land should be clearly de
fined, so that the people will know what 
arc their legal rights. It is not fair that, 
because some one has a right to visit a 
school, he should also have the right to 
run acros.s the parSOIIlage or churchland, 
or to interfere with a funeral while a 
religious ceremony is in progiress. I 
hope the Government wiM give con
sideration to these points. I am not 
trained to offer a proper, legal phrase
ology, but, if the Government accepts 
the Amendment, I am certain that the 
Atto1mey-General will pult t:hings right 
as regards the legal phraseology. 

Mr, Benn: ls the hon. Member 
speaking about the Land Acquisition 
Bill? I did not hear what he said. 

Mr. Tello: No, do you really want 
to hear what I have said? I said 
that --

The Chairman: You want it de-
fined by a plan and registered in the 
Lands and Mines Department. I take 
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it that you ore referring to thi:: fact that 
rhere are other buildi11g, on oth1.::r land 
areun<l the schools? 

.\1r. Tello: Y.:s, Sir. 

Mr. Rai: I am �rateful to mv 
hon. and learned Friend, the Membc� 
for Georgetown Central, for indicatini; 
his support to this Clause by asking 
that it be applied to other s,::.hoob not 
listed in the Schedule. He \Vant:,; it 
to be applied to school buildings which 
are the property of the denominatiom,, 
but ( do not think we should extend it 
to those buildings which ar.: not th,.� 
property of the Government. 

With regard to the Amendment 
moved by Mr. Tello. I think this i,, 
merely another way of delaying th� 
Measure for another 12 months. lf 
the Government is required to draw 
plans for the lcmd on which thcs(� 
schools are situated and hav�' them r�·-· 
gistered in the Lands and l'v1ine� De
partment. that wouJd tak(: another 12 
months with the land surveyor::; strikirH! 
:ind so on. 

hav� ::-:.ymni1Hn kor t h c hon. 
Member's view... f prnpose to ht',ld 
other talks with the hcacb: of th1.� izovr:n·• 
ing bodic.8 of the denominational ·school�: 
who are affected bv this take-over. if 
they will respond t{; my invitation, rmd 
to discuss with them the question of 
leases. When this Bill Is p:t.;;s:..'d th:�: 
fK'rsons mentioned wm nh:rdv have 
statutorv licence. The term',· on which 
th;? Janel is to he lca<;:{'d h"' the G<ivi.::rn
ment will be set out in the l:.:ac;e. It ,,: 
essential flrnt the pcopk should have 
right 0f w:w to the schooi huildings. 

1 t has been r1;•pr�scnh":d h• me tlrnt 
some of thes,.:'. school bnildim!..; an.:· in 
close proximity to th(· churcl1,:s. and 1 
'"'1ould not like to see the---t� buildirn!,: 
used for any purpose which is repugna;,t 
to the Churches. The Methodfat �m-

; A >nendrwntJ Bill 

wry strong on 1bis nut�er Tllty a.r.:: 
against the drinking of alcohol and <lane .. 
in!! on their prt::rni�e::-. I am prepared 
to put in any lease with the \kthodiq 
Bodv th.a! there sh()ukl be n�i cLmcin� .. : 
:me.!· drinking of alcohol in the .;;cho<.,!·;, 
Government does not hold dances or 
bingo in the�;; schtx1ls, but somt:' sclw{J ; 
arc hdng U5.:d for bi.ngo every Frida) 
night. Only two days ago I reC('ived a 
rckgram fmm the headteacher of Skd -
don that the teacht>rs were on [1. sit-dm\.·n 
strike. Some people had rc·ntcd dH:: 
school to hold a dance, and th,.: Manai2cr 
did not ensure that the place w;:s ck:rn':-d 
l am prepared to give an assuranc .. : that
there will be no misUS(' of th .. � la11d or
the buildings owned by Government.

Mr. nowrmm: My infonnation is 
that the land on which these schools ;ire 
�ituated arc beim2· .renk'·d bv the deno-
minations to GO';crnm.:nt ,;t a pepper
corn price of $5 per annum. It wa� alsu 
agreed tl1:tt the derwminations \Vould 
remain in ,:ontrol of thr schoo,::; built en 
thP land�. but Government is now ob� 
iedirn:� tn the agreement. 11 has gom· 
tack on th(' sacrc.::d oblie;;.!tiuns ,i:1d 
u�reemem reached betweer; itself and
the denominations1 therefore the <lenom
i.11:11.ion:s have the ri;_;ht to abrogate
the c!L!n'eme!1t. Govenunent mu�t iH·
prqxired to pay the price thev chargt•
for the land on which the sch�)oils are
built.

' ' \\ ,tu rn--
h:r-.:� .. to the hon. Minbt.::r, ;i1d 1 dv nci. 
doubt that his assurances are sincere. 
'\: our Honeur knows from exp.::rtencc in 
ano�her plact� that \Vht'n thi.: b N i.:; being 
intcrpr.::trd the authorities do not refer 
to Hanson!. They arc �!Ui{Ld bv wtui 
i:._ \:Vri1tcn in the· Statm� Bo:-,k. · ft i·, 
proper that the 1e1risbtim1 should <-;.l;)tc

exactly what an: 'the oblig;-!:iow- on 
both sides as well a-: the tru · obj,:t't of 
th(: legi--:btion. l hav.:'. no douh· that 
the hon. Minister wiH have proper 
lease prepa:red. ff the dcnriminntion:
do not �ee his point of vi<·w afr'-r t}fr, 
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Bill is passed, he may not be prepared 
to have patie11:ce with them and the 
second stage may be worse than the 
first. In order to avoid that, let us take 
the proper course today. I am certain 
that in his legal practice the Minister 
himself would have said that we should 
have kept to the letter of the law. I 
would like the Minister to make this 
bit of legislation much easier for his 
fellow-practitioners. 

I have been a tenant, and I know 
that there has been a lot of· confusion 
from time to time on what is my right 
of access and egress. I am certain that 
the hon. Attorney-General can put my 
Amendment into proper legal language, 
and the Government can move the neces
sary machinery fast enough to avoid a de
lay of twelve months. Everybody would 
be satisfied because it would be quite 
dear what the legal position is. I am not 
doubting the Minister's sincerity, but I 
hope that he would give further consider
ation to my Amendment. 

Mr. Burnham: In view of the ex
planation given to the hon. Member, a 
large part of Section 32C becomes otiose. 
If the school is under the control and 
management of the Government, there is 
no necessity to give a person the right to 
enter into any school that is deemed to be 
a Government School. This is absolutely 
unnecessary. I cannot envisage the 
Director of Education refusing anyone 
the right of entry into a school for a 
lawful purpose. 

Obviously when 32C was framed, 
it was framed in the context of aided 
schools, and it is not applicable to

Government Schools. From the part 
which speaks about aided schools is 
otiose, unneces1sary and untidy. I am not 
going to beg the Minister to extend this 
Clause. I have heard some comments 
made on the question of the land other 
than the land on which the schools stand, 
rrnd it would appear to me that a better 
way to meet that criticism of the framing 
of this particular Clause would be to 
amend it as follow 

"In the third line after the word 
·'Schools", imert the words "and to have
reasonable ingress thereto and egress
therefrom over any land on which such
school is situated."

I think that would meet the critic
ism or difficulty which I have heard 
voiced from this. side of the Council, be
cause it seems to me a real fear that per
sons having a lawful purpose with re
spect to the schools may attempt to 
exercise rights with respect to land which 
is not connected with the school. 

Mr. Rai: Apparently, my friend 
at one stage wants to give me enlarged 
powers and at another stage he wants to 
cut down my powers. I am sure it will 
not only be a question of ingress and 
egress. If children go to school they will 
want to play on the school land. That is 
why in my negotiations for leases I will 
have to negotiate for such pieces of land 
to enable children to have recreational 
grounds, but for the moment fhe chiildren 
must have the right to use the land for re
creational purposes. It is not merely a 
question of ingress and egress. 

Mr. Burnham: It .is fortunate that 
I know the Minister used to practise law 
before he becaµie a Minister. There is no 
q_uestion of curtailing his powers. First of
all, it is significant to norte that he speaks 
of "my powers". The great dictator! Yet 
he relies on the Attorney-General. The 
point is that I am prepared to give 
greater I?owers, not to the Minister, but
greater nghts to persons who have to go 
into schools in the exercise of any lawful 
purpose. But I am not prepared to give 
greater rights with reispect to property 
that is not directly connected with the 
use of a school. I do wish that the Minis
ter will understand that, and then, as
suming that the Minister will be one orf 
the persons who will be entering the 
schools for lawful purposes, the fact that 
I am prepared to give him, an individual, 
greater power with respect to the 
schools, I am not prepared to give him 
greater power with respect to the land. 
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lMR. BURNHAM] 
It is interesting to hear 1.vhat th1;; 

Minister has said. i'" woul<l haw thought 
that the purpose oif Ss.::'.ction 32C, so far 
as land was conc;:rned, onlv wt.::nt so far 
as ingress and cgrcs.s. No1.\ w� hcJ.r 
about children playing. Do [ understand 
from the Minister that he kar::-- that th\.'· 
( 'hurdu•:; \Yill be that VHH.lit tivc and 
cynical as to refuse the right to children 
to play on lands where they haw playcu 
before? l see th-: hon. Member for Ber
bice River shaking his h\.:ad. i am ask
ing the Minister tl1,,:: question. lf that i,, 
so, it is a seri(-Yus charge. 

Mr. Rai: it is my duty u, takc al1 
precautionary measures a:.-- .a prudent 
.Minister would. 

Mr. Hurnhan.: H thi: Mini�tcr con
siders it necessary to take th(sc prccau
uonarv measures hi.: has in fact 
credited himsdf \'. llil d i11gh1.:r <-;•an-
dard of intt-Qrit\ ;n:u horhHH than 
the Church de�omination::., bccaus-: he 
gave an undertaking to th\: hon. Nomina
ted Member, Mr. TeJk, that he would 
take no mor"� .land tbari was absolutelv 
necessary. If he can give undertakings "1 
Jake it that. as a member of an honour
abk profession, he proposes to honour 
his undertaking·� so far a:- his p�uty 
loyalties pe·rmi�. and that he intends to 
presume on the part of the Church th:: 
word "honour'' in undertakin 1;! tu allow 
th,: children to play. H1.' is asking us tc, 
accept his word. but i.:; assuming on th.: 
part of the C'hurches a desire !() cha.sc 
the children off the land on which thcv 
have played for years. 

., 

Mr. h.('ndall� l th.ink th1. Mini�.kr 
is beginmng to r;::aliz,� now th,1t in his 
attempt to confi�c:.itc thc:>t: 5 l ',chool\ 
i:. is not onlv th�· school<.. lh:'.: ar.: re
quired but pbying fie.Ids for 1 hv child
ren, and he know:- thut in th�:' majority 
of case:;, the church and the school arc 
on one comnPund If h::: t'i r.:.·1inc to om .. 
\ ert the sdlf.)O!s into Gowrn;11e1;t \(:boo!•: 
without any prrmsjon for playing fields, 

Government will either have to forget 
about taking over these school& because 
there are not sufficient playing fields in 
the area, or confiscate both church and 
school. 

Mr. Rai: 1 caimot confiscate what 
aJr�ady beJongs to the Gowmmcnt. 

Mr. Kendall: It <lo�s llUl belong t�> 
the Govern.meat, for the simple reason 
that there is an agr(,;emem that tht: re
ligious body will hav .. · thi..· right of con
trol ova anv new schools built on <lc
non1inational lamL That was th� agree
ment, and it i� b<:ing changed now by the 
<.iovcrmnc.nt in aC\.'.l:.'.J)t1ng, u1a1 pH,1.:-.i: u1 
the agreement to taic.: ,t)Vl'f the schools 
as Govcrnrncnt schools l)ecause they 
were built with Crovcmment funds. But 
1 undi:rstan<l that \va.s not th·: case. 

Mr. Rai: If the hon. �,kmb-:-r wuuld 
Jii<.c to see the agreement I can pJace it 
at his disposaL and l wuuld like him to 
read it to the Council. Where is the au
thority for what he is saying or imput
ing in the al!reemi;nt? Apart from that 
the a1ffeemcnt is now the subj.xt matter 
of Jiti�ation. and T would not like to 
oomm'ent on it even in this superior 
Court. 

Mr. Jacksom Now that wt: have had 
th.is viewpoint of sufficient land for 
children to play, I wonder whether the 
Minister would tell us whether his in
tention is to offer to the Church bodies 
adequate compensation by way of pay
ment for tht:· Jeascs of the lands which 
Ciovernment will be occupyinf� not only 
whcri..' the s...:hnol buildings are but the 
phyground<) I ask this question because� 
in the st)·callcd rE!reement between the 
Chun:hc.; aod t!w (iovcrnmcnt it was n.> 
\ .. -on.led that there would be a lease of $5 
p..:r Vt·,ir. f \\otHier iL in view of the 
Lid "1.ha� 1 he: :'.greemcnt js hcing broken 
in 0111,.· rc:-,ped with t\',Y..ffd tn control, 
the Mini�,tc: would expect a lease of $5 
per year. or is prepared to enter into 
a noim:d k;:·,.• \ttc:h ,t'" tile t liurchrs rnav 
de:,ire? 
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Mr. Rai: A lease is only a legal 
agreement which cannot be arrived at 
until both parties have. agreed. I have 
every reason to believe that the denom
inational bodies will wish to lease the 
land at a peppercorn rental of $ 5 per 
annum. 

Mr. Bowman: I cannot recall any 
instance where this Government has ac
ceded to reason. If the demoninations 
decided to reimburse Government for the 
schools it has built, so as to retain con
trol of those schools, what would be the 
attitude of the Government? 

Mr. Rai: So far as I am aware the 
denominational bodies, apart from the 
Lutherans, cannot afford to purchase 
any schools. I have given an option to 
the Anglican Body to build two schools 
at La Bonne Intention and Enterprise, 
but they cannot take up the option. I 
have a]so given an option to the Cana
dian Mission Body to build a school at 
Albion and V ryheid's Lust, and to the 
Methodist Body to build a school at 
Johanna Cecliia. What is this talk about 
acquiring the schools? If the Churches 
are allowed to buy Government build
ings, then Government should be 
allowed to buy Church buildings. It is a 
dangerous principle. 

Mr. Bowman: When the offer was 
made that the Minister has spoken 
about, the question of taking complete 
control of the schools from the 
Churches did not arise. The question I 
have asked is if the Churches did not 
desire to lose control of the schools and 
�ish to repay to Government the money 
1t has spent on rehabi]itation of some 
of the schools, would the Government 
be inclin d to accept repayment? 

The Chairman: May I remind 
Members that there is an Amendment 
moved by Mr. Tello. I do not know 
, hether he has withdrawn it. His 
Amendment i for the insertion in the 

third line of the new Section 32C of the 
words "as defined by a pla!). registered 
in the Lands and Mines Department". 

Mr. Tello: That is exactly what I 
am trying to get at, because unless there 
is some spot known upon which the 
right is going to exist, there is going to 
be some difficulty, and the Minister has 
raised a very interesting question. He 
said he anticipated that the Churches 
will not object to a lease of $5, but I 
wonder what would be the Government's 
attitude if the Churches should demand 
what would be an economical rental. 

Mr. Rai: I cannot answer that at 
this stage. 

Mr. Ja.ckson: That is why I am 
trying to get the point out. The Ministe1 
is very certain that the Church Bodies 
would _not ask for more than $5 a year
for their land. He is very hopeful. 

Mr. Rai: [ have every reason to 
believe that they would accept $5 a 
year for the lease. 

Mr. Ja,ckson: If they do not act in 
accordance with his wishes or belief then 
wha� .:ue we_ 2oing to find? Are we going
to fmd a withdrawal of any concession? 

The Chairman: I think I will put 
the Amendment. The Amendment is that 
after the word "land" in line 3 of 32C, 
the following words, "as defined by a 
plan registered in the Lands and Mines 
Department'', be inserted. So that the 
subsection would read: 

''On and after the appointed date, 
'.'1-IlY person_ shall have the right to enter 
mto any aided school that is deemed to 
be a government school or upon any land 
as defined by a plan registered in th� 
�a1:1ds _and Mines Department. on which 
1t 1s si�uate, �or any lawful purpose in 
connection with the activities of the 
�chool." 

Question put, the Committee divided 
and voted as follows: 
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For 
Mr. Bowman 
Mr. Beharrv 
Mr. Telle 
\lr Campl�.,;;;_ 

Again\t 
\j r. Hubbard 
�1r. Gajrnj 
M.;. Jai N,-trine Sin.td: 
Mr. Ajodba Singh 
Mr. Saffce 
.Mr. Rai 
Mr. Ram Karran 
Mrs. Jagan 
Mr. Benn 
Dr. Jugan 
The Fina•ncial St!-Cte· 

wry 
The Attor:·1\!y-General 
fh-.: Chil.'f Sc..:rctary.·-----13.

Vid mn vote 
Mr. Jack.�on 
Mr. Burnham 
Mr. Kt'ndall 

Amendment n�gativcd. 

Claust.: 3 pa�sed a'> printed. 

S(:HE.DULE 

Mr. Rai: l v.oul<l like to move an 
Amendment to the Schedule. After 
. \rt hurvilk School. "St Jarrn:s.. Ang]i .. 
i:an School, \-Varamuri·, should be added. 

Mr. Burnham: .\Jay I f r1nn 
the Minister to whit:h denomination, at 
the moment. does the Arthurville School 
belong? 

Mr. Rai: lt i.� managed by the 
Church of Scotland. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

r;iil ri..:ad the Third tim.:· and passed. 

I,OCAJ .. AUTHORITIES BILL 

Mr. Sp<:a.kcr: Th..: Minister of Com
nn:nit�' Development and Education CMr. 
R�1i} i:-, 11, move the S(·cund Reading· of 
t !·11.: folluwing Hilt: 

,.\ BiH intituhxi "..i.n Ordmancf to 
provkk' for the Constitution, Election 
Prun:dt;:·1..· and Financial Provision� of 
L nc;d Anihorili-.'., :rnd for purposes con
nected therewith" 

The Minister oi Community Devel
opment and l.•ducation 1. '.\lr. Rai . \i 
Spcahr I \\ ish tc, mOYi.' the Second 
Reading or 1he Hitt mutul.ed 

"An OnlinarKc to provide for th-: 
Constitution. Election Procedure and Fin
ancial Provisions of Local At1thoritit'.S. and 
for purposes conntc\cd tkrcwith.· 

Thi�; Bill \\-�1:- tabled during the last 
Si..':--,;;icu of the Lqdslativ\.' Council and it 
\\ �:�, fully ,:kbaU<i on thl' 28th October 
and 3ro t\:ovem!Jer. and referred to a 
s�kct Cornrnith:·c I v.Duld ask that this 
Bill be rtfcrred to a Select Committee of 
tbc sarm: persons� if your Honour so 
piea.�:cs.. who \H.'?Y <-ippointed on tl1e 
last <X-casion. 

The ;\-'lilfrster ot· Natm·al Resource, 
The G1airman: The Arm:ndment is (Mr. Bc!rn 1: I h1:g tn second the Motion. 

Hi.ti St.. .l:mh.:s· Anglican \Vararnuri, be 
added to tlk' .:>..:neauk:. Qw::,i:icm put. dlh.i agreed to. 

Question put, and agreed to 

\h. Ifai: :\lr. . i t..1 ,.-. 
pm l lhat th:: Fd 1.ic;1tion (:-\111(:rnlnK�nt) 
Htll l Wi I w:i:, con:,1dcr,:d 1n ('ornmittec 
and p:.L.,:---1.'d wittl L'-"O ,\mvndments ) 

and 
I. rnm·<: th;;t the Bil! b: read the Thud

\fr, SpcakcL ! v. :mt to du-cd the 
,liki:liuq nf !Jun. \lt·mh.:rs tu SundinJ_! 
{)rcicr -i�·:f } '1\.:i1i(:l1 f\.::acl�;, tht1s· 

"/\ SLh.:ct ('01runl!�t;\: rtld)l t.::c>nHnu(· 
ii, -itiinr.!··, dhhoe\!:1 ll11: Coundl 
;td((li11 n..:ci' or 

· 
:,nd shall rn,, 

,Lind u,.,.,...,,, .. " 1J:., prt':,<'IJiation 1,, 
th,· Crn:nd! ot it\ •cport. I)! until 

r�t�d l)V Uic < '\)un..:1L �\rldchcvcr n ! 
i1.:1lr1.ni,, or uniil th,: ( ti11ncii j,, di:

:,olvcd.'' 
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I, therefore, fonnally declare that this 
Bill is sti11 before the Select Committee 
in terms of the Standing Order of this 
Council, and the Select Committee will 
continue its deliberations. 

AMERINDIAN (AMENDMENT) BILL 

Mr. Speaker: TI1e Chief Secretary 
is to move the Second Reading of the 
following Bill: A Bill intituled 

"An Ordinance to amend the Amer
indian Ordinance". 

The Chief Secretary (Mr. Hedges): 
Sir, in moving the Second Reading of the 
Bill intituled 

"Ordinance to amend the Amerin

dian Ordinnoe " 

I would wish to draw the attention of hon. 
Members to the fact that the Bill now 
before them differs in one respect from 
that which was presented at the last 
Session. This difference is the omission 
of the Clause which sought to repeal 
i--art Vlll of Chapter 58 which restricts 
the acquisition or possession of intoxicat
ing liquor by Amerindians. 

Hon. Members will recall that 
when this Bill was debated, because 
there was an objection to the repeal of 
Part VIII of Chapter 5 8, the Bill was 
ref erred to a Select Committee of this 
Council. The Committee met on two 
occasions and heard evidence from in
terested parties and, arfter discussion, 
agreed to recommend that the repeal of 
Part VIII of the Amerindian Ordinance 
be not proceeded with. 

Before the Committee's Report 
could be presented, the Session was pro
rogued, but the Government, after fur
ther consideration of the matter, decided 
to accept the view held by the Select 
Committee of this honourc!ble Council 
and, as a result, the Clause has not 
been included in the Amending Bill now 
before hon. Members. 

Mr. Speaker: Before you go nny 
further: What has happened to the Com
mi ttce 's Report? It is not laid yet. 

The Chief Secretary: The matter 
was referred to a Select Committee and 
my impression is that the Committee 
closed with the last Session. I understand 
that the Committee did not report to the 
Council before Council was prorogued. 

Mr. Speaker: Then you are now 
moving the Second Reading of the BiIJ? 

The Chief Secretary: Yes, I beg to 
move the Second Reading of the Bill. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a Second time. 

Council resolved itself into Commit, 
tee to consider the Bill clause by clause. 

COUNCIL TN COMMITTEE 

Clause 1.--Short Title.

The Chief Secretary: I beg to move 
the substitution of the figures "1960" 
for "1961". 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Clause 1, as amended, ordered to 
stand part of the Bill. 

Clause 2 .-Repeal and re-enactment
of section 13 of Chapter 58. 

Mr. Burnham: I am sorry the hon. 
Attorney-General is not in the Chamber 
at the moment. On reading subclause 3 
of the new Clause 13, one gets the im
pression that the persons who are enti
tled to institute proceedings under sub
clause (1) and (2) can only go on appeal 
as far as the Full Court; but there are 
instances of cases before magistrates 
which can eventually go to the Federal 
Court and, if necessary, to the Privy 
Council. I do not know whether the hon. 
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t hid Secrc·t:uv h;is in rnind that appeals 
·,hould 1H 1 t i:o lttrthcr than the Full 
Court. ! tlrn:ik the right of appeal by such 

n(:r:�on :n �mpdlatc trilmmds should ht! 

;;1:iintuim.�cl. • The Sumnwry Juri,diction 
Ordinance -.;avs. ··Anv part\ 

di,,sat.isficd with tfw · tkdsi(Hl of th�: 
n!�i•.risu-atc " There must be some 
dnut>t ;n tiw mind:-: of the Law ,;ff,rer:. 
l '.t,n lookini:r. ,;t the Bill for the first timi.::.

In the- ca.;.c of Adamv L Graves
ande t IF.: Full < ·oun gave a ruling as to 
\1.ho i;.; an agµricved or dissatisfied per--• 
t.on under Chapter 17. l have not given
the nwttcr much thought. l think it is
ri:!:ht for me to 1nentio;� iL and t"ht hon.
Attornev-General can tr1l us why sub
clause (3) was drafted in this form. Per
lup, to remove anv doubt sub-clause
( ,,· l 11):,v h;' am,:·mled to read'.

"The Cnmn,i�-ioncr the d1qri-:t (.;0m-
mi�sinncr or :rn off1c: :· :•,hall ha,.._: all the 
right:-. of ;q1n,..:d nn"l, idcd Ulh.kr the l;rn 
a\ if he were :1.n - ,·:.implarn,:11; t:ndcr the 
Summar:,· .hri-. 1 !kii1lJl Offc:t':r,·-. fi,·,finan,:c 
C,tp. 1-: .. 

believe that ,vould �:n,wcr the question. 
and there \,\'OUid hr no doubt whntsoevrr. 
J belie-Vt' a dcfcnd,mt wnuld have the 
right h, :-ippca!. because- h,� i:-; the person 
dissafr�fkd: whereas a forma1 comptain
,lllt u1H.h ;- this Onfr1,rncv m;i\ not come 

The :\ttome,·•Gencral: This sub-
�;ection ( 3) of the· ne,v Section I 3 1s m 
f:lct almo-.t ;<kntical with sub�cction (2) 
of the old St:ction 13 which, of course. 
v1as drafted many years ago. lt is quite 
corn:.:ct. a<:. my hon. and learned Friend 
savs. th at since then the Federal Supreme 
('(;mt. wb:ch ha:- takf·n the pbce oi thP 
1.,\'e�.t 1nd1an Cuurt of Appea�. krc:. been 
giv::n jurisdiction which include, in cer
tain cases under certain circumstances, 
appe:tl::,; from :\fagi�1ra.te< C 1 ,urt;.;. there
fnre. it i:, possible that it would be ad
visable to extend the reference to ap
reals in these case-s. 

J ,vould like to look int•) the mattr·r 
hecrnsf· it look,; Jike a �mod pninr to me. 
Ir It is :i 0.nod point. then 1..vc have to 
con�;idcr thv corn:ct drafting of th� 
An1endment to !.!ive it full effect. It is 
not somt:thing that can bP done on the 
\pur of th,: moment:. it is not v:orth 
1 I1·.hirn!. t would �1sk 1hat we leavt· the 
Vii!! in ( \ 1 11unittee; n.:port progress. and 
!),•,r kav(' to sit t1P.ain. We should bl' 
t1ble to conic back '";n a week\ time with 

propl:r An1(·ndmcnt. 
�'h. (�mnphell: l arn not a lawyer. 

,:!hi i do not sec .invthin!.! wrong with 
1hc Bil!. HnwC\1.:L ·1 all� satisfied that 
the hon .. \ttonH..·v-Gencral will think it 
o,..--r :rnd mak;/ the nccessarv Amend
ment. I am glad that Part VHJ does not 
::;�!'t·:1r m this Bill. 

(\)1m,:il n·sumed. 

The Chief Secrctar:y: I beg to n:plnt 
p: u1-..:rcs,. :ind to ask for leave to sit 
a;2ain. 

Ot11.'stion put, and agre-ed to. 
L1,�:1v,� ��ranted to sit again, 

NEW AMSTERDAM ELECTRIC 

UGHTING ORDER (EXTENSION) 
BILL 

Th1.� Minister of Communications 
and Works ( "fr. Ram Karrnn ): I be� to 
move t.lh? Second R �?adin.� of the Bill 
intituled 

. \n Ordinan1.:c lo to c.xtt·nd furthci 
the dnratit)n of tht'. New t\msrcrdam Fkc 
It 1ct ! ighting Order. 1 <l60. and 1n 
,\mend ihe said Order'' 

The supply of dectricity to New 
:\mstcrc.iJm is controlled bv the New 
·\mstcrdam Electric Lighting Order,
i 900, which has been extended from
time to time. ln 1957 this Council
agreed to its cxtensitm year by year be
c,: 1.:-,t of the fact that GO'i·rrnment at
that time proposed, and stiH proposes,
that the Electricity Corporation which
was set up recently, should eventuaIJy
take control of this plant
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The Municipality of New Amster
dam has been gravely disturbed because 
of the loss of electrictiy by theft, and it 
has made representation to Government 
for the enactment of legislation to enable 
the Corporation to take appropriate 
action against persons who commit 
breaches of the law. 

Another feature of the Bill is that 
instead of having to come back to the 
Council for an extension of the Order 
vear by year, it is proposed that until 
such time as the Electricity Corpora
tion shall take over the plant, extensions 
shall be made by Order in Council, and 
it will be noticed that there was a lapse 
of one year. The Order should have 
been extended last year but, unfortu
nately, it was not, because of the fact 
that these Amendments were being 
tidied up and discussions were going on. 
Those are the main features of the Bil1 
which is not controversial, and I for
mally move that it be read a Second 
time. 

Mr. Saffee: I beg to second the 
Motion. 

Question put, and agreed to 

nm read a Second time. 

COUNCIL TN COMMTTTFE 

Council resolved itself into Com
mittee to consider the Bill Clause by 
Clause. 

Clause 1 .-Short Title.

Mr. Ram Karran: T move that the 
figures "1961" be substituted for the 
figures "1960" in the short title. to the 
Bil1. 

Amendment agreed to. 

Clause 1, as amended, agreed to. 

Clauses 2 to 4 passed n.s printed. 
Council resumed. 

Mr. Ram Karran: I beg to report 
that the New Amsterdam Electric Light
ino- Order (Extension) Bill was consid
e� in Committee and passed with one 
Amendment. I therefore move that the 
Bill be now read the Third time. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the Third time and passed. 

HOUSING OF LABOUR WORKERS 
ON SUGAR ESTATES (AMEND

MEN'I) BILL 

The Minister of Labour, Health 
Health and U.!>using: (Mrs. Jagan): I 
beg to move the Second Reading of the 
Bill intituled: 

"An Ordinance to amend the 
Housing of Labour Workers on Sugar 
Estatec;; Ordinance". 

This matter has come to my atten
tion on more than one occasion-the 
necessity to permit the extension and re
pair of houses built within the provisions 
of the Ordinance with funds provided 
from the Sugar Industry Labour Welfare 
Fund. The Principal Ordinance gives 
to those persons the right to erect and 
own houses on approved sites. The Re
gulations mad under Chapter 248 pro
vide that: 

"(2) Without prejudice to the gene
rality of the foregoing sub-regulation, the 
Committee may make such disbursements 
for any of the following purposes -

(a) the hous,ing of labour
workers;

(b) the improvement of social
conditions (including hous
ing and recreational facili
ties) of labour workers;

( c) making loans or grants to
labour workers approved
by the Committee to
enable such workers to
erect and own hou,,ses1 on
approved sites;"



1 was advised that kgally tht': Sugar ln
dustrv Labour Welf:m· Fund Connnittee 
was ·empowered to make loans for the 
extension and repair of such houses, and 
I comrmmie::rtcd mv vifws to the: Con1· 
mittee. The C'ormr1ittee. however. felt 
that it v,as necessarv 1;_1 l·rnv•· statvtory 
assignment which i� given ir1 Chapter 
183, Section 4. We did sucllest to the 
Committee that in order to avoid the n..::
cessity of having to '�eek legislativ(' 
amendment that tht'. Committee would 
giv,: a voluntary assignmen� to thost' 
scekinv.: loans for this num�1se. A.fter 
much ·cnrrcspondcncc. c�nsi�kration and 
disc�1�sion the Commitli:'.C' wa� .• unwillini! 
to accept this type of ;i,�signment. an�J 
refused to accent the \Ugi!e�tion th:11 
vohmtarv ,.c:.-,igt;rnerit \�i;i1!d he :itk-
quate. 

Therefore. in order h1 save anv 
further discussion backward and forward. 
we thought h vmuld be better to make 
the :,m:.ill amt:ndmcnl which h before the 
C'oundL for th� insertion after the ,,.:ord•, 
t-�l!!J�;rtJved ��it'-�,.� .111 S·:.;cti�H1 ( l <)J
Chapter 183. of the wPrd,.:; ,; .. r tn e'drnd. 
improve or rrpnfr hi:� own hnu�e on an 
'.-lnrwnved ,,j1{> ,., 'fhi:" will rrin· to (\ numl •{'' 
·t;f p;rso�1s wix) 1�ow ·,edt to r\:i;;ir �i,'�i ;.
houses nr to extend thcir hou;-;e�. an 
t'DPOrtunity to obbin bmh from · tlfr: 
Fund. l · therefore would are:c� hon. 
:\kmhers to support this simnle amend
n1 r'!t \vhkh 1vm me,rn .l 1nt 'to a large 
number of persons r 11101. c th�t the n·f11 
he read n Second time 

Mr. H.am Karran! J h,.:�! to ,�::wnd 
'.he Mntion, 

('OUNCJL IN (:OMMITI'EE. 

CnunciJ resolved itself into Com
mittee tn con._i,k'r the Rill Claust' h\' 
Chusc-. 

Claus(• --Shorr Title. 

Nn. ? I !?iii 

i\lr�. Jagan: I move th ,t ;,t llle end 
of Lhc.: ,;_h1.irt · title the figures '· l 96 l' ti-.' 
�-1d,·,titu 1 ,!d fer' ihe figure:. ''] 96ff'. 

At:r,::ed to. 

Clm.1s� t. :i:> amended. put.. �rnd 
:t/recd to, 

Coundl re:mmed. 

Mrs. Jagan: l beg to report that the 
i-1;,w.:i1w of I abow· W()rkt·1·<-- nn S,w ,r
J::--�t,·1·t, .::

r= (. ,-' •1,,:,n .. dm''·t·•1·-,.' ·B·1·11 • �:1 •v: , .. �;;::;:; ·,. :,, " t,,,.,,. .. ).,t "'-'- \.-· .. J J. "'° 11.:.'S vtJi-. "\,\., 

'.�red in c·nmrnittee and passed with on,� 
:'\rncndmcnt. l therefore' move that th·· 
Hill !:w now read the· Third time:, 

I )1,e.;;rion put. and agreed to. 

Bill n:·nd tht: T'hird timr and passed 

TAX <AMF:NDMENT No. 3) BILL 

The financial Secreta1·,1 = 1 beg to 
move th: S,.'Ct<n<! Rc'.idin�-� nf the Bill 
i1J�tiukd: 

·'An Ordinan(·e to T .1" 

Ordinance. 

Th,, nurposc of thi'i Bill i,� to obtain 
l1�g1sbfr,:e · sanction to increase the l:.rx 
nn pool betting from 10 to :20 per cem. 
I referred briefly t o  this proposal ;n 
mv Budget Spc\.�ch v.;here I said that die 
• )ri�inal ·tax ,va\ not introduced essen --

1 ially as 21 Bud,rret proposaL and that the 
am�ndment proposed is not essentially 
:t re\ 1.:nue proposal. The original estimate
of th\2 yield of the present tax has not 
been rcafr,ed. When it w as made, wr had 
no experience on which to base· an esti
mate, and it wa:\ ::t that time estitnatcd 
that the totai amount of P10ncv staked 
on nno! hctting \Vas of the Grd�r of S:? 
miHion J year. ln the cwnt it has proved 
to he ahont SJ milJion. Th.t· :1dditi1n1;d 
tax should therefore vield ab�Tut 
SI 00,000, hut if it does acr ;1s a disincen
tive, the yi(:ld may he -�omC\'-'h:d Jess. 
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I have had representations from the 
pools interests who argue that the social 
and economic objections to pool betting 
are not soundly based. They point out 
that there are more harmful forms of 
betting, and that in fact not all the 
money goes out of the country. Indeed 
some of the pools are run locally, and 
even where money is spent on pools 
overseas, part of that money come back 
in the form of prize money. 

They also say that the increase of 
the tax will not increase the revenue 
yield. However, even if one regards this 
tax as purely a revenue measure, it does 
not seem to me that 20 per cent. can 
be regarded as a burden on �tting when 
in fact a tax of 16 2/3 per cent. is paid 
on cinema admissions, and taxes ranging 
to well over 100 per cent. are paid on 
alcoholic liquors and tobacco. 

I have one Amendment t0 move at 
the appropriate time. 

Mr. Speaker: Well, it is five o'clock. 

The Financial Secretary: I have an 
Amendment to move in respect of Clause 
J , subsection 2. 

Mr, Speaker: What is the A mend
ment? 

The Financial Secretary: It con
cerns the date. It was intended that the 
Bill should be published on the 8th 
December. In fact, it was published on 
the 17th. My Amendment is to have 
the Bill effectively dated on the 17th 
mstead of the 8th. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill rc::id a S 'Cond time. 

COUKCIL I� CO:\L\1ITTEE 

Council resolved itself into Com-
mittee to consider the Bill clause by 
clause. 

Mr. Tello: Might I make a sug
gestion? In his principal speech, the hon. 
the Financial Secretary informed us that 
he is having talks, or that he has re-

ceived representations from certain 
people. I am wondering whether this 
cannot be allowed to remain for a fort
night until he is in a better position--

The Ch.airman: If this is something 
which i going to take some time to 
debate, I would not go on with it. 

The Financial Secre.tary: I might 
explain that I have heard the represen
tationc: and have replied to them by 
letter sometime ago. 

The Chairman: If Members want 
to discuss it, I will put it down. If there 
is no objection to it, I can deal with it 
now. 

Mr. Tello: 1 would like to speak 
on it tomorrow. [Pause.]

Council resumed. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Mr. Speaker: Before the adjourn
ment is taken, I want to refer to a 
Motion which was moved by the Minis
ter of Community Development and 
Education in relation to a Select Com
mittee. I regret that I was not then alive 
to the fact that it was a Bill that had 
been before a Select Committee. I 
wculd therefore now name the Select 
Committee again. The hon. B. S. Rai, 
Minister of Community Development 
and Education (Chairman); hon. 
Nominated Member, Mr. R. B. Gajraj, 
the hon. Member for New Amsterdam 
Mr. W. 0. R. Kendall, the hon. Member 
for Georgetown Central, Mr. L. F. s.

Burnham, Q.C., and the hon. Member 
for Georgetown South, Mr. Jai Narine 
Singh. 

The Chief Secretary: I beg to move 
that Council adjourns to next Wednesday, 
18th January, 1961, at two o'clock in 
the afternoon. 

Council adjourned accordingly, at 
5.05 p.m. 
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